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0l Histrry altd the Grgal Diuide by lv4ichelle Fanzo, Editor

had the opportunity to talk to

a segment of our membership that is not often highlighted

but is an integral part of the architecture profession. lntern

architects take center stage in this months feature explor-

ing a new perspective on the ongoing debate between ar-

chitecture schools and firms. Do schools prepare their stu-

dents for the challenges of the work place? According to a

September 1995 Progressive Architecturearlicle, they do

not. "The rift between architecture schools and practitio-

ners has never been greater, and the profession as a whole

suflers," said Michael Crosbie in the opening ol his Pr4

article. The story makes a case for its point of view that the

schools are failing the profession, but, as Stephen Lee,

AlA, Professor 0f Architecture at CMU said in a recent in-

terview, "lt didn't tell me anything new."

Columns decided to take a different approach and talk to

the people that are being talked about in this debate. lntern

architects provided an additional perspective t0 the de-

cades-old concern, pointing out repeatedly that the gap

between their education and workplace expectations var-

ies from firm to lirm as much as from school to school.

And, said a number of interviewees, some of the responsi-

bility for recognizing the existence of these differences

weighs on the student-interns themselves, creating a third

variable to the argument. lt is not a topic that lends itsell to

many broad generalizations, as our story beginning on page

8 proves. As always, we encourage letters to the editor on

this and other issues s0 opinions that are n0t represented

may receive fair attention.

As a follow-up t0 last months cover story on suburban

land-use issues, we ofler yet another perspective on growth

on page 12. Guest writer Marcia Taylor of lt/t. Lebanon

raises some thoughtful questions about another kind ol

gap: the diflerence between the desired outcome of de-

velopment and its actual impact. The costs of develop-

ment may manifestthemselves in ways wholly unexpected,

says Taylor, who explores why growth and development

are not necessarily synonymous.

We also have good news t0 report 0n the historic preser-

vation lront this year. As May is Historic Preservation

Month, we usually take a look at what the city has gained

and lost historically in the last year. ln addition to an up-

date on many ol the buildings we identified as "most en-

dangered" in past issues, Colunns also talks to one ol

the city's most active historic preservationists: Joedda

Sampson. As this issue goes to press, the Sampson fam-

ily is in the process of moving lrom their North Side Vic-

torian to the newly renovated Gwinner-Harter house in

Shadyside. The Second Empire home on Fifth Avenue was

slated to be demolished in less than a week when it was

purchased by the Sampsons happily removing one ol

Pittsburghs most prominent structures from our annual

Endangered Buildings list.

Finally, David Vater offers his insightful comments 0n the

recently reissued edition of the classicbook, Architecture

of Western Pennsylvania on page l 7; don't miss it.
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0n the couer: What do you knoW? An early twentieth century
Spanish Romanesque structure was "discovered" during the re-
cent demolition of the Zimmerman building downtown. Photo by

Mary McDonough.
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txiloren $couts learn flhnut At'chitectut'e
Did you know the Explorer Scouts-AlA-Westinghouse program

has been a success for many years? Exploring is the young

adult division of the Boy Scouts of America and is open to

men and women ages 14 to 20. Each Explorer Post is char-

tered by a business or community group which matches the

interests of young adults with the program resources o{ a par-

ticular organization. AIA Pittsburgh and Westinghouse pro-

vide adult leaders, program resources, and meeting facilities

to help students "explore" a career interest in architecture, AIA

members involved include: Chip Desm0ne, AlA, chair, Claire

Bassett, AlA, John Nolan, AIA, Jeff Kline, AlA, Peter Brown,

AlA, and Paula Vorkapich, Associate AlA.

The 1 995-96 pr0grams have included a tour of an architect's

office, designing a fast food restaurant, computers in archi-

tecture, city planning, interior design and landscape archi-

tecture, ls there a better way to familiarize high school stu-

dents and their parents with architecture? Call Chip Desmone

with questions or input. The group extends its thanks to

Westinghouse, AIA Pittsburgh and the Explorers for this ex-

cellent oppo(unity.

Building Commissioning Pl'ouram

The Engineers Society of Western Pennsylvania in conjunc-

tion with the Pittsburgh Chapter of ASHRAE and AIA Pitts-

burgh has arranged a special training program. Rick Cassault,

P E., an experienced commissi on i ng engi neer and {aci I itles en-

gineer from the University of Washington, will present a one-

day program on Tuesday, May 21 at the Engineers Society,

337 Fourth Avenue in Pittsburgh. Due to low fee pressure on

the design and build team and increasing complexity o{ archi-

tectural and engineering systems, owners are finding that they

are occupying buildings in which systems are not operating

as intended. This situation has spawned a new building pro-

cess, called "Building Commissioning."

Registration and continental breakfast will begin at 8:30 a.m.

and the seminar will end at 4:30 p.m. Registration fee includes

pr0gram, handouts, breakfast, lunch and afternoon refresh-

ments. Phone 251-0710 lor more information or to register

AIA ESWP and ASHRAE members, $145

Call lol' Student ]lousinu Pnoiect tntl'ies
The Association of College and University Housing Officers

lnternational is seeking entries for its Gallery ot the Future ex-

hibit to be held July l4 -16 in the Rhode lsland Convention

Center, Providence, R1. The exhibit is being staged as part 0t

the 4th annual conference of ACUH0-1. The Gallery of the Fu-

ture is intended t0 serve as an educational opportunity for

ACUH0-l members attending the conference depicting stu-

dent housing of the future.

Student housing projects of any type are eligible, including

traditional residence hall, apartment and family housing, and

special purpose housing, The Association is seeking both new

construction and major renovation projects. All built projects

must have been completed after January 1 , 1 994 and projects

in progress and proposed projects must have a completion

date of January 1, 2000. For more inlormation call ACUH0-1,

61 4-292-0099.
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I he phone rano at 6 a.m. one morning during Joedda Sampsons family vacationI
I in Santa Fe, A doctor was on the line. "You know what you think when a doctor

I you don'l know tracks you down and calls you at dawn," says Sampson. ln a twist

or the expected, it was the doctor who was panicked and calling Joedda for heip. Dr Earl

Harter, then the owner of the fire damaged Gwinner-Harter House on Fifth Avenue in

Shadyside, was making a last ditch effort to have something saved from his Second Em-

pire mansion that was scheduied to be demolished in less than two weeks. He asked if

Sampson would visit the prope(y and see il she could salvage anything. in the hopes that

all the historic elements 0f the home would not be lost.

"He asked me if I couldn't come back to Pittsburgh early so lwouldn't be too late," recalls

Sampson. A week laler she met Dr. Harter, walked thr0ugh tl,vo of the house's l7 ro0ms,

and announced she was buying it. She called City Councilman Dan Cohen and the mayor's

office and told them to hold off demolition, she was going to purchase the property within

three days. "The mayors office was incredulous."says Sampson, known for her renotla-

tions of well-placed Pittsburgh historic properties, such as Caf6 Victoria on the North Side

and Victoria Hall in Bloomfield.

Work began in late September /ast year and most renovations were completed in late April.

Sampson anticipates remaining exterior painting and landscaping, including a Victorian

garden. will be c0mplete by the end of May John lVartine, AIA provided drawings for the

third lloor reconstruction and Sampson has used the servlces of architect Ellis Schmidlapp

on a number 0f past projects. The Gwrnner-Harter House marks the lourteenth historic

home Sampson has renovated in the last seven years, when she began restoring signifl-

cant Pittsburgh houses.

How does she d0 it? "l'm 0n the job every day. I make decisions very quickly and make

sure we don't lose time because we don't have supplies or don't know what we're doino."

Sampson says weeks can be lost because oi misdirection and waiting for answers. "Keep-

ing your crew motivated is a big part ol it. lf theres no one in charge on-site, it sends a

message that you don't care."

While there are many programs that help with the costs of home refurbishment, there is

little or no assistance f0r renovati0ns ofvery large houses that could be city assets, both in

taxes and historic presence. "1'm not complaining personally, but it is a dilemma that no

one has dealt with," says Sampson. "lt's a shame that more people who have the money

don't do major renovations, but I understand why. There is no benefit to the indivjdual.

How many people who have money want to tie it up in totally condemned, debilitated real

estate? I just happen to be crazy and love this Most people feel its easier to build a brand

new home out in the suburbs "

the frvinner-llarter llsuse wx left weant alter a lirc comptetetl

destropd tfie third lloor. Atter nine yearc uith no takerc on the

Noper$, tlte Ciry had been lorced to place the hone on the

ninute sale sayeil the house and

the $eeond Empire home wilt he

0EFOAE AflD AFTEE: Ariginally built by the llegley

this
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One of Piffsburglt's lnlsl prztninent ltistoric properties is rvborn.

The Gwinner-Ha(er House will be open to the public lVay 19 for Preservation Week, with

proceeds going [o Preservation Pittsburgh. There will be another tour June i and 2 to

benefit the Womens Center and Shelter in Shadyside, and a Christmas tour in December

to benelit the Shadyside Garden Center. ifi
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Pnesel'ualion Pl'ogress

In the last year Pittsburgh has moaed foraard aitlt positirse results

on a number of historic properties.

e've definitely won more than we've lost,"

says Mike Eversmeyer, AlA, Principal His-

toric Preservation Planner lor the City, about

local preservation el{orts over the last yeat Among the

winners are some of Pittsburghs most notable properties

that have been highlighted as endangered in past issues

ol Colunns.

e The Gwinner-Ha(er House on Filth Avenue in

Shadyside was purchased by Joedda Sampson, who

has almost completed restoration.

o Sunnyledge on Fifth Avenue in Shadyside will

become a bed and break{ast.

r The Sellers-Carnahan House on the corner of

Walnut and Shady in Shadyside is currently being

renovated by Samuel Land Co. for singleJamily

0ccupancy.

o The Mamoux Building on First Avenue downtown,

one ol the city's few remaining structures lrom lts

waterfronl commerciai period, has been purchased,

saving it from a future as a parking lot.

. The old Guckenheimer Whiskey Warehouse on

Chancery Way downtown has also been purchased

for renovation.

. The Greek Revival Burkes Building on Fourth

Avenue by PPG Place has undergone an exterior

renovation and was purchased by the Western

Pennsylvania Conservancy as its headquarters, with

plans to renovate the interior

. Renovation of the Smithfield Street Bridge has been

completed.

e The fire-damaged John Brashear House in Perry

Hilltop is slated I0r renovati0n after a six year vacancy.

. The former St. tt/arys Church on the North Side has

been renovated into an elegant banquet lacility,

Pittsburgh's Grand Hall at the Priory.

Bell Federal, ai lle
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The Bloomfield-Garfield Corporation and Friendship

Development Associates have purchased a row of

historic townhomes in the 5400 block of penn

Avenue, saving them from demolition.

Alpha Terrace in East Liberty has been designated a

historic neighborhood.

The Western Pennsylvania Historical Society has

completed renovation of the Chataqua lce House as

a new regional history museum.

The Armstrong Cork building was sold in March.

Renovation plans are for a mix 0f apartments and

commercial space,

a
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Preserualinn Legislfftim Update

Councilman AIan HerDkrg recenily inlroduced a bill

that would prOvide c0mpensalion ior properly own-

ers wh0 claim their properties losl value because of

historic designation Preservati0nists opposethe bill,

which they see as part oi a

ment to eradicate

first taking bills at the

Eversmeye( AlA.

extension of the law. Nowhere

compensation for reduction of

may be opening itself up for

the implications the bill has for

The Board of Code Beview

owner-occupied houses. Since

rehabilitation tax

a

A number 0l sites are still lelt in limbo, such as the

Weinberg House on Woodland Road in Squirrel Hill, the

Lowen-Shaffer House jn Beechview the white, terracotta

buildings on Fifth and Wood Street where the new Lazarus

store is planned, the Lawrence paint Building in South

Shore, the rowhomes on General Robinson Street, and the

old jail

0ne historic building that has been lost is the former Hot

Diggity Dog site across from the Doubletree Hotel down,

town. Leveled to make the intersection straightet the build,

ing had been wrapped in a corrugated false facade. When

it was unwrapped for demolition, the Spanish Romanesque

Kappel s Jewelers was discovered. "lt was a charming early

20th century building with character," says Ir/ary

McDonough of Preservation pittsburgh. "The lesson is to

know what you are tearing down before you tear it down.,,

Pittsburgh History and Landmark's Foundation has been

busy in the past year, assisting with the preservation of a

number ol projects such as the rowhomes in Garlield/

Friendship and Sunnyledge in Shadyside, Among other

initiatives, PHLF is: working with the mayors oflice and

The Cultural Trust on assessing the economics of restor-

ing historic downtown buildings; working with pennDOI

on the design of the new Wabash Bridge, providing tech-

nical assislance on the Federal/North project, and com-

pleting Landmarks Historic parks and Gardens Survey,

revealing Pittsburgh had an Bxtremely rich landscaping

trad ition.

Additionally, Landmarks Working in Neighborhoods (WlN)

initiative is proving qulte successful. The program is de-

signed t0 provide loans to small businesses located in or

moving to low to moderate income or hist0ric neighbor-

hoods in Allegheny County, The Morning Glory lnn, a bed

and breakfast at 21 I 9 Sarah Street 0n the South Side, is

but one of the projects that has benefited from the pro-

gram, PHLF also has plans to publish a new editjon of

Landnark Architectare this fall, complete with updated text

and new photographs, fu

a

a

As the facade of the

Zimmerman Buitding,

better known as the site

of Hot 0iggity Dog, was

remaved dwing denali-

tion, a historic structure

was discowrcd under.

neath. lhe hailding xas

razed to easc traltic ttoy
around Willian Penn Way

and Liberty Avenue.
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lnlenn Perspectiue

I Columns Nray 1996

$anantha Ciotti

Doug Lieb

hen applying for a job, an entry-level archi-

tect is expect t0 have s0me skills that will

qu ickly develop lurther-skills such as draft-

ing, producing working drawings, model building, and let-

tering, says Dana Cufl in his book, Architecture: The Story

of Practice. These expectations stand in sharp contrast to

academia's high regard f or talent, knowledge and commil

ment. "The dramatic shift in focus lrom academia to prac-

tice Iis] characterized as the c0ntrast belween theory and

practice, or mystical and technical expertise. The transi-

tion from school to work is rarely graceful, as even the

most advanced student can be entirely lacking in that trait

most valued by architect-employers: experience."

Cuif argues the most valuable education in architecture

school is socialization into the architecture culture. What

do the people caught in the middle-the interns-think

of th is and the ongoi ng debate between schools and fi rms?

Eighteen Pittsburgh-based interns who attended a variety

of schools were contacted, along with academlcs, practi-

ti0ners and those who bridge both fields, to get a better

understanding of the issues faclng interns in our area to-

day.

While design and theory were identified as the key com-

p0nents t0 all interns' education, the amount of technical

lnformation provided varied widely from pr0gram t0 pr0-

gram, with Carnegie Mellon University seeming to have

the highest ratio of design to technical courses oflered.

Overall satisfaction wlth interns' education varied. Some

would not change anything in their programs, while a few

were openly disappointed in their educati0n.

One of the most extreme cases of school to work discord

occurred to lr/ark Pfennig, a recentgraduate of lViami Uni-

versity who works for Gerald Morosco Architects. lt wasn't

until he had graduated with a degree in environmental de-

sign and archltecture, and moved t0 Pittsburgh to find a

j0b as an archilecture intern, that he discovered through

AIA Pittsburgh that he had the wrong degree to become an

architect. "lt wasn't a pro{essional pr0gram. lt was a four-

year program. They really didn't make that clear. I was

stunned," he says,

According to those interviewed, the most valuable skills

acquired in school were problem-solving, greater appre-

ciation of their surroundings, time-management ability,

teamwork, and how to integrate different concepts into a

cohesive whole. While what interns would like to change

about their education covers a wider breadth ol topics, most

cited greater technical information as one of their key rec-

ommendations. "lt does make me feel somewhat useless

in the olfice that I don't know so much o1 the day-to-

day technical side ol the professlon," says Liza

Wellman, a 1994 Masters recipient of Virginia Poly-

technic who now works for EDGE Architects. "l need

more help than I want to ask f or."

[U n::;ilff il:il:l :H,i: ::li::i:
! \ inrrro, making the technical c0urses less ab-

stract; m0re nuts and bolts of construction, accompanied

by more construction site visits and familiarization with

office lingo; more computer skills, as interns feel they are

more marketable with these skills than having to acquire

them on the job; and more interaction between practitio-

ners and students.

"So many professors never practiced or only built a couple

of buildings," says Steve Watson, who received his Bach-

elors in Architecture from Penn State in 1993 and is now

working at Bohlin Cywinski Jackson. "We're supposed to

be learning how to create buildings from people who have

never builtthemthemselves?That's a Iittle dubious l think

it's important to do theoretical w0rk 100, but the emphasis

should be on gettlng practitioners to teach."

by Michelle Fanzo

Ilrrtat rlo tfie ileuesr ru€t?tbers of Pitr.rlturgrt\ orc/titecture comrnunih' tltinfr oltout

tfi e i r erl tt crt t i o n, fi rs t j o bs, a n r/ o /(/t i te(tu re co m m tt n i t1' /

Bruce Pollock

continued on page 10

Jalie Reker



Just horo; deep is the rift betzoeen architecture scltools and practice?
Coruaus asls trtose aho are bridging the gap.

SATIATIIIA CIBTTI

l($8H Arciitecb
Carnegi e Me I I on U n iversity'95

'The argument is a double-edged sword. Both

sides have points. You don't need to take a class

in AutoCAD. I don't feel alt that stufl should be

taught in school. School should be about ex-

pioring ideas and tearning what you can and canl

do as a designer So it'll take interns a few days

to learn programs and we'll work slower than

more experienced people, but we?e internsand

we get paid less because it takes us longer to do

things. lf we could do everything right out of

school that registered architects do, they'd have

to pay us the same as registered architects, and

then there'd be n0 reason to take the exam and

get licensed.

DOUG CRIflE

lndorina Associates

Vi rginia Polytechnic'90

My education? lt didn't help me at all. I think it's

the nature of the schools. Even as I graduated I

was attempting to overcome shortcomings in the

education. Part ol it is the school being more

aesthetic and design oriented. Technical and

pragmatic questions weren't discussed. lts lrus-

kating for everyone at some point. You think

you're going to be doing one thing and you get

out and you do something e1se. The schools are

failing when il cames to preparing interns for

practice. The structure is set up wrong. Some

people who teach aren't into practicing archi-

teclure. At the same time, the profession has

problems in terms of its |ocus. lts too much

about business while school is too much about

lantasyland architecture. lts not surprising

ihereb a lift between the two.

0ur8 LrEt

Pedrins Echan Architects
Miami Univusity of Ahia'95

I think there needs to be something oI a bal-

ance. Employers need to have interns out of

school who have basic functioning skills like

how to do a drawing and create documents.

Theory should be a very important backbone,

but I olten don't think faculty acknowledge that.

They have their own agendas as to what archi-

tecture is, unrelated to the prolession ol prac-

ticing. The very lirst time I worked {or a firm, the

summer alter sophomore year, the thing that

helped me the mosl was the dralting I learned in

high school, not something I learned in the ar
chitecture program. I felt there was a lot of pres-

sure on the intern t0 perf0rm. lt kustrated me a

little.

iIATIHEW PFEf,TIG

Gerald Illormco Architscts

Miami University o{ )hio'95
l'd like everyone t0 just take it easy a little bit

with this debate. ln school I learned how to be

disciplined and use my mind in a different way.

I learned why architecture is around me and the

reasons behind it. My skills improved sure, but

you need the respect for the field belore you can

work in it. I know what leels good t0 me, what

spaces leel good. I think I can have some valu-

able words to add. Howevel school is a little bit

blown out ol proportion. My prolessors were

much more concerned with big spaces and grand

projects. lt was sort o{ delusionary. But I was

always prepared. I knew when I came out I

wouldn't be designing those things.

JUUE REXER

lami€rubt tuchitects
C arneg ie Mel lo n U n i versi ty'93

I think some schools really lead students down

the wrong path. They think very theoretically,

conceptually, and they have no basis in reality. I

have worked with people who went to schools

like this and they reallystruggle. ll someone asks

you to draw a wall plan and you can't, thats a

real problem. I don't see why schools can't teach

how a building is put togelher

MABGARET STECKEL

WTIY lrchitects
University ol Virginia '92

l'm thrilled with my education and lwouldn't have

wanted it to be anything difierent. lt was very

theoretical and history oriented. ll would be hor-

rible lo be stuck in the mundane world ol every-

day practice and not know where it fit into the

larger context of centuries of history and civili-

zation. My education delinitely didn't prepare me

for practice as far as specific tasks in the otfice.

But il really depends on who you wind up work-

ing lor and how well they explain the task at hand.

As lar as basic understanding ol the general goal

ol building a building, I was well prepared.

sTtvE wArs0t
Bohlin Gywinsll Jaclson
Penn State U niversity'94

I love what I do-but I have to admit it is not at

all what I expected when I was in school. I

thought I would graduate and w0uldn't care about

working long hours or the pay, l'd just want to

work around the clock t0 get great buildings

built. I now realize l'm not willing to do that any

more. We're taught that architecture can solve

all these social problems-lhe human condi-

tion, housing the soul, you know. I thought that

it could do that, and I was willing to devote my

life to it. Now I know that it can't, so I've con-

lined my job to normal working hours.

The student has to take resp0nsibility l0r

himself and understand that the schools are ex-

tremely limited in what theyun provide. ln school

you get t0 focus 0n design, so it's a lot of fun. You

don't have a client, so you can do what you want.

You can't beat it. lt's not that the two are so in-

compatible, its that priorities are diflerent.

]IZA WEu"uAl
EIIGE Architeob
Virgi nia Polytechnic'94

I would've liked a lot more lechnical informa-

tion integrated into the classes. You studied,

passed your test, and forgot the technical in-

lormation. By the same token I wouldn't have

given up the design base we had. ll practili0-

ners say schools are just aboul dreaming, then

maybe it's too bad theres nOt more dreaming

in the practics.
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Margaret Steckel

Heather Wasilowsky

Steve Watson

Mark Pfennig concurs. "A lot of my professors didn'twork

as architects. After two years in the program I started t0

lose a little respect lor them and respect m0re the 0nes

that were practicing. Their studios were always better, m0re

real istic,"

Additionally, many students wished their professional prac-

tice courses had better emphasized what to expect 0nce

they had secured a job, rather than focusing on resum6

preparation and interviewing skills.

A call lor more practical experience was lhe most

L\ rorron suggestr0n. tn.ugn a num.er 0t pe'pte

I \ ,r,o ,nry ,,.utd n.t want tess trme stu.yrng

theory and design in exchange for more technical courses.

One suggestion was to have more technical information

integrated into existing courses as 0pp0sed t0 taught sepa-

rately. Many interns expressed a willingness to extend the

number ol years ol study for the addition of more co-op

programs or to work for a year and then return to school

for another year or two and apply what was learned in the

workplace. The idea of six or seven year programs, as long

as they entailed hands-on work, appealed to a number of

interviewees, but linancing the additional years ol educa-

tion lvas a concern.

A number of interns who studied in Europe as well as the

U.S. spoke highly ol what they felt was a more hands-on

and contextual approach t0 architecture education. "My

experience in Europe was that they start with the city and

work in, as opposed t0 starting with the space and work-

ing out," says Heather Wasilowsky, a graduate of both CMU

and Washington University architecture programs who

works for Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates, "lt's a

broader paradigm, but at the same time the students also

seemed to know more about details than we do."

T n, lntern Development Program administered by

I NCnng in Washin0t0n DC, created to help in-

L,,n, gain a wide array of skills 0n the job. re-

ceived mixed reviews. While a lew interns leel that it is

useful and valuable, especially in preparing for the licens-

ing exam, a few others found it burdensome, useless and

expensive, Most interns came down somewhere in the

middle, mainly identifying administration as the biggest

problem with the program. "The folks at NCARB are slower

than molasses and inconsistent with their answers," says

Bruce Pollock, a CtvlU graduate working at Design 3 Ar-

chitects. "But the program itself is useful in that it gives a

framework for the kinds ol activities that you should be

thinking about doing to get a wide range of experience."

Others acknowledge that their employer's interest in the

program makes a big diflerence. "l believe regardless of

what IDP requires, it all boils down to where you work lf

they care about developing an intern, great. lf they don't

care, they'll sign the papers and send it along," says Doug

Lieb.

The Pittsburgh architecture "scene" received high marks

lrom those interviewed, though it was mentioned that the

interns who did not like Pittsburgh probably aren't the ones

who are working here, IMany lnterns felt the architecture

community was more active than in other places they had

worked, such as Florida, Texas, 0hio and Allentown, PA.

Architects' participation in the writing of the new City zon-

ing code, an active AlA, and the recent envir0nmental de-

sign forums were all praised as visible and meaninglul

aspects ol the architecture c0mmunity in Pittsburgh.

"L thlnk Pittsburgh architects are pretty pr0m nent," says

Ju le Reker, a CMU graduate nowworking at Lami.Grubb

Architects "They actua ly bu ld things here using loca

architects, whlch s not necessar ly the case in other cit-

ies I thlnk lt's g00d to have local archltects do the work

here because there is such a un que fabric to the c ty. lt's

a so easier to work here. lt's very hard belng fema e tn the

industry. lt was even harder ln F orida, where I worked

before Pittsburgh I dea t with developers and large con

struction companies there. Dillerent worldl Going to C[/U

was helpful because the class was 50 percent women and

I had a number 0l women professors, whlch friends tell

me rs unusual. lt's helpful to work for a woman also."

Across the board interns said they were aware 0f the pay

scale for architecture and that they were n0t deterred by it.

They also said that does not mean they are happy about it.

0ne intern explained that he has c0me t0 the realization

that he will make most of his money lrom outside endeav-

ors, Iike real estate investments, as he does not think ar-

chitecture practice alone will provide enough support fr

Ieatu re



Tao firm principak and treo architects roho straddle tle roorlds of
academio and practice comment on trte Great Diaide.

A
s an employer, I want to hire interns

who can work in a team, understand

computer-based systems, and have

interpersonal skills," says Tom Briney, AlA, prin-

cipal of Pierce Design. "Architecture is a highly

interactive field and those kinds of personal skills

make a dllference." Unlortunately, he says,

theres been a lack 0f opportunityfor studentsto

acquire ollice experience as there has been litUe

room lor interns in the highly competitive mar-

ketplace of recent years.

"There have been a lot of changes in the proles-

sion in the last decade or more. Part of what

architecture has always had to offer students is

some level of on-the-job{raining. Due to in-

creased competitiveness and lighter schedules

and budgets, it has been harderto follow through

with the mentoring or training that used t0 hap-

pen naturally." He suggests that architecture

sch00ls may need to formally incorporate hands-

on training in their programs, extending thetime

CMU architecture prolessor "To blame the ills

ol the profession on architecture schools alone

is an exercise ln selt-denial. At the same time,

that n0t 0nly d0 nofencourage their

deal with the computer, but

it. The computer is a major

Lubetz points out any kind of relationship is a

two way street, and he feels lirms sometimes

{orget that they have an obligation t0 y0unger

architects to help them learn and develop. "The

IDP program has helped that along but it still

hasn't changed the view of many firms."

broad view of professional

short in providing an

plete services architects

us any good if weTe

know how to get any

ness we get."

Oflices must remember, he says, that they have

to filla teaching function. Radeleileels the most

meaningful mentoring programs are those that

put interns to work with the most skilled profes-

sionals in their firms, not with architecls who

only have a few years experience. "ln many of-

iices there ls a reluctance to put such people in

leaching positions as they are the ones whose

time is most valuable and who are the most

busy-but they are

to offer' Just as

role and

to rellect a

terns need to be

their education

them the

An additional

multiple

makes education so

schools preparing

son lirms in Los Angeles and New york, in an

institulional setling, lor govemment, ior a three

person firm? To a degree, you can see why lhe

schools are conlused; there are so many possi-

think it's the ambiguity of the profession

that does a lot of people in," says Stephen

Lee, AlA, both a Prolessor ol Architecture

at CMU and principal at Tai + Lee Architects,

when discussing architecture programs' high

attrition rates and interns' disillusionment with

practice, "There is nothing in high school to pre-

pare students f0r the multi-disciplinary problem

soiving skilis architecture demands. I see them

skuggling with this all the time. Students de-

sign something and want t0 know, 'ls this build-

ing 0K or not 0K?'The answer is a discussion

it takes to become an architect. to think in broader cgncepts necessary lor work-

"l think the schools and a number of practitio_ ing in the field and is increasing its connections

ners are unwilling t0 accept 0racknowtedse the to the practice' 'yet' there still is a big void be-

depth t0 which most practicing professionals 
cause there just isnt time in tive years to g0

have allowed architecture to lall,'suooest, throughalltheroutinelasksperformedinanar-

Adhur Lubelz, principal ol nis own tirm ano , chitecture office'

J
ohn Radelet, principal ol Radelet

McCarlhy, says he takes the middle

ground in the debate between schools

of drawings, or some other

the schools should

academies. However,

some ol the schools are guilty of not preparing and practice. 'l don't have a lot of sympathy lor bilities.,,-Mr G
people as well as they should. For argument that schools are

surprised at the number ol intems can't sit down immedi-

architecture olfice." fully recognized the

ru
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Be $anelul tThat Ynu lrUish For..
The real impact of daxlopment upon a communi4t is not alutays uhat you thinfr.

h ,r,u', tnrs: y.u are tn a c'mmunlty wntcn nas

P attoweO Oeveloomenttollourish overthe lasttew

I urro Developers paid their snare of the initial

inlrastructure, but now the community needs t0 lmprove

traflic controls due to the congestion resulting from the

development. From where does the money come?

Unfortunately, this scenario is a common one for many

communities, There willalways be development, and con-

trolling the future f inancial impact on the community is as

important as the control gained from zoning. Residentlal

and commercial development have different impacts on

the luture costs to a community, it is not a simple decision

of one type ol development being "bettei' than the other

The fundamental quesli0n that must be asked is: "Do you

want to be a victim of qrowth 0r do you want t0 manage

development?" Growlh can be delined as an increase in

size, and development can be defined as an increase in

quality and diversity. With development, the value of in-

vestment will increase lor both the public and private sec-

tors. Growth, on the other hand, may or may not generate

an increase in value of these investments but will require

an increase in the investment itsell.

Numerous studies have come to the conclusion that growth

alone does not necessarily pay for itself. ln a recent article

published by the Rocky Mountain lnstitute, two studies

are quoted which discuss the ongoing costs 0f devel0p-

ment. A Bou I der, Colorado study fou nd that the publ ic cost

ol maintaining developed land was $2,500-3,200 an acre

annually, compared t0 a cost of $75 an acre annually for

undeveloped land. A Vermont study concluded that "towns

with the most taxable commercial industrial property have,

on average, higher taxes."

Community leaders, off icials, and residenls have the obli-

gation to ask questions about the luture impact ot any de-

velopment, including:

o What are the needs of current residents?

. Do current residents benefit lrom this particular

development?

r Does the development serve a need 0r create an

"attractive nuisance?"

r Will the development increase trallic, crime or a

demand for services without a direct benefit to the

residents?

o Are you attracting a great number ol outsiders?

. What d0 you want the community to look like in a

few years or decades?

o Who will pay later for maintenance and renewal of

Iaci I ities and inf rastructure?

. Will a neighboring communitys development

demand your servlces wlthout generating any

revenues?

r Will the development maintain its property value? 0r

will the lack of maintenance cause deteriorati0n 01

property values in the area?

. What econ0mic sector is the development

supporting?

. Where is the development t0 be located (commercial

vs. residential vs. current residents)?

The last two questions deserve a closer look. lf commer-

cial development is being considered, will it attract high

paying jobs, which will attract new residents (wage tax pay-

ers), or will it attract the low-end wage scale (employees

who will never live in your community but will add to the

commuter traffic flow)? ll residential development is under

consideration, what populatlon/income brackets will it at-

tract? Service demands wi ll vary depending on the response.

teature

by Marcia L. Taylor, C. P A.
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Some communities try t0 separate commercial lrom resi-

dential development by, for example, piacing commercial

development only on a border and then saying "this will

not impact our residents." 0thers areas have commercial

development running in a strip through the center of the

community, Yet others have no commercial center, instead

they have pockets 0f commercial development. The only

effect that location patterns will have on services is the

luture mix and level required.

evelopment of any kind atfects community ser-

vices 0ften developers pay lor the new facili-

ties and inJrastructure-the c0sts t0 acc0mm0-

date the development. This is true for both residential and

commercial development and has been true in the western

portion of Allegheny County, The Transportation Districts

setup in Moon and North Fayette are one example of a

public private partnership to provide initial infrastructure.

The cost of a prolect does not end with this lnitial invest-

ment. Ihe impact t0 a community is on both services and

luture renewal and replacement items. Each community

wiil feel a diflerenl impact, depending

on the services ollered. Examples of

future service considerations include

administrative, equipment, insurance

ano legal cosls, public work services.

traffic control and fire safety. Recre-

ation and school costs may also be

alfected by residential development.

It a rued is bailt to

rcliewtruftic
congestion to a

shopping centel do

the taxpayerc

benetit trun the mad

or do they just

pay tor it?

the state publishes crime statistics summarizing certain

crimes. For 1993, the Uniform Crime Report (UCR) index

in Mt. Lebanon, McCandless, Shaler, and Moon was in

the 300 range. Each one is a mixed residential and busi-

ness community. The UCR in Ross was 893 West Mifflin

1,051, and Monroeville 1,306. Each c0mmunity therefore

is experiencing demands on police services, which must

be funded by all property owners. According t0 a recent

Executive Repart article, Ross Township spends one-third

of its budget on public saiety. Contrast that with twenty

percent in Mt. Lebanon.

Contrast also the staffing of the inspection departments in

Cranberry and Mt. Lebanon. The f0rmer has seven inspec-

tors and two secretaries while Mt. Lebanon has two in-

spectors, one code officer, and one secretary. Cranberry is

"orowing," Mt. Lebanon is not, yet it had $32 million in

"development" last year. The diflerence is not just the raw

dollars; it is the type of development, or in Mt. Lebanons

case, redevelopment.

Unfortunately, most communities do not analyze these

costs 0lten the budget and finance

systems are n0[ ;n place to determine

the impact ota certain action. Munici-

palities in Pennsylvania are not re-

quired to either follow generally ac-

cepted accounting principals (GAAP)

or to have an independent audit. The

oflicials in a municipality must insist

that the government develop the bud-

get and financial systems to enable

analysis and decision-making.
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million based on past development and $33 million to ac-

commodate future development. The former amount is l0

be paid primarily from the township revenues with a small

portion from the developers fees and the latter is to be

paid by state and federal funds and by developers, Tax-

payers therefore have no choice but t0 pay for the costs

associated with prior development.

It is not widely understood how capital assets, such as

roads, bu i ld i ngs, and major equ ipment, are funded by gov-

ernment. Two possibilities exist: fund the capital assets

out ol current revenues (taxes), or issue debt to pay for the

asset and then pay debt services over the lite of use of the

asset. ln the former scenario, the current users of the oov-

ernment f00t the entire bill, disproportionate to the use of

the assets. ln the latter, the users will receive the benefit of

the asset as they pay for it, but a question of fairness still

must be considered Will the users be paying for their fair

share, or more than their fair share, of the asset? lf a road

is built to relieve tralfic congestion to a shopping center,

do lhe taxpayers benefit from the road 0r do they just pay

for it?

I *r l00k at tne other side 01 the equation: taxes.
T
I Tne primary tax source for local government in

L Prnnrytrrnia are real estate tax and Act 51 1 taxes

Act 51.1 includes earned income, occupation, per capita,

business privilege and deed transfer taxes, among others.

Most governments in this area fund the largest portion of

their budgets using real estate tax, followed by earned in-

come tax. Under state law, the rate of taxation (millaqe)

applied to real estate must be the same lor commercial

and residential property.

An assessment ol $l million, therefore, generates the same

tax revenue t0 a government regardless ol whether the

money is lrom a residential or commercial development.

Additionally, residential development olten generates

earned income tax. Commercial development will only

generate additional taxes if the community has a business

tax currently in place. A municipality may not initiate a

business gross receipts tax after November 30, 1 988.

To many, a $1 million assessment would represent a "large"

development. ln fact, a residential development of 20

$200,000 homes would generate a $1 milli0n assessment.

continued on page 14

Fire service is a good example of a not-

so-obvious impact of development.

Most fire service in this area is pro-

vided by volunteer departments. They may 0r may not re-

ceive support from the mun ici pal ity, but they are supported

by local fundraising, and that comes from the same group

of people. Development can aflect both the equipment

needs and personnel needs of the fire service. A signifi-

cant high-rise development, for exampie, could require a

platlorm truck-estimated cost$500,000. Does the exist-

ing volunteer company have the personnel necessary to

resp0nd t0 the increased daytime demand caused by com-

mercial development?

Two other examples of this not-so-obv ous development

impact are police service and inspection needs. Each year

The cost of development includes one final consider-

ation-future capital needs. Capital costs can be gener-

ated in the luture for both renewal of the initial investment

and for items not planned for originally, but needed later.

Roads do not last forever. The cost of ongoing repair and

eventual replacement must be borne by the community.

These costs are not minor-road construction costs are

approximately $750 000 per mile and a four-way trallic

installation can run in excess ol $50,000.

An example of the later impact of capital upon a commu-

nitycan be seen in CranberryTownship A 1991 ordinance

identifies work needed to the transportation system-$3.1
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A Sam s Club is valued at $'1 .3 million in one community.

Residents and elected officials must ask themselves what

services will these projects require? What future demands

will be placed upon the budget? Will the tax revenue gen-

erated cover the costs? Lets look at the tax revenue gener-

ated by local commercial development. The tax rate of North

Fayette, '13.5 mills, has been used in these examples. lf

lVt. Lebanon's Virginia ltilanor Shops were located in North

Fayette, $8,1 00 per year would be generated in municipal

real estate tax. West Mifflin's Sam's Club would generate

$l7,550. And the lViracle [/ile Sh0pping Center in

Monroeville would add $75 600 to the cofiers. A respon-

sible government must view these revenues in light of bud-

getary demands.

The example above does not include the added school taxes

generated by commercial development with no added de-

mands on the district Certainlythe entiretax picture must

be analyzed. Will any added municipal taxes be offset by a

savings in school taxes? Will the resident pay m0re 0r

less in total taxes? Both the municipality and school dis-

trict must have accounting systems in place to do the analy-

sis necessary t0 answer this for the

taxpayers, lhe cost of ongoing

rcpah and ewntaal

replacement mast he

borne by the connanity.

fhese costs are not

minor-toad

consfiuction costs arc

approxi nate ly $7 il), lnO
per mile and a fourway

traftic installation

can run in ercess

ot $50,(n0.

dentia/ and commercial, residents'

needs and available government re-

sources. Control should not just ap-

ply to the zoning aspects of a project-

the future financial demands on the

community must be analyzed and

weighed in the decision making pro-

cess. An effective government should

require revenues from any new growth

to be sulficient to pay for all serv'ces

as well as capital demands. lt is the

responsibility ol citizens and elected

officials to make sure that the right

questions are asked. fu

Marcia Taylor, CPA is the Assistant

l,|anager for ltlt. Leban0n, having served previously as irlt

Lebanon s Director of Finance. She spoke at the seclnd af

four AIA sponsored public forums on Reshaping the Re-

gion. Ms. Taylor is also an Adjunct Professor of Public

Finance at the Heinz School of Public Policy at Carnegle

Mellon University.

Often communities have tax abate-

ment. or forgiveness programs. in

place t0 attract development. Under

these programs, real estate taxes are

eliminated or reduced for a specified

period of time. The developer gets a

tax break in the early years of the

project, the community gets the long-

term benefit of a development. Stud-

ies have shown governments often do

not analyze the results ol such pro-

grams. Do they really attract develop-

ment or do they put money into the

developer's pocket, instead ol the municipal treasury? Are

the long-term benefits worth the sho(-term cost to the

government?

evelopment is necessary to sustain a commu-

nity and region. Successful development must

be controlled, with a good balance between resi-
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THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

OF I(oHLER,.

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron VintagerM

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-E Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2
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GO \A/ITH THE WINNER.
General Industries has been leading
the indushy in custom-engineered

building systems for over 20 years.

This tradition of excellence has helped
us to design and build some of the

most award winning new construction
plojects in the area. Projects such as:
. Southpointe Golf Club
. Polycom Huntsman, Inc.
. Centimark Corporation
. U.S. Naval & Marine Reserve
r Accutrex Products
r Millcraft Industries
. Pennsylvania-American

Water Company

When yoLr vvant a urinner...call Don lwill at 41,2/483-1600

15 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022
* Prolect Arcltitect: lohnsonlSclnidt nntl Associntes

Cent irnn rk Cor p or n t e off i ces*

GENERAL INDUSTRTES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

,&d.



16 Columns lvlay 1996 breaking ground

I News
I
I

Principal L------)lKlV lncorporated has promoted John C. Schtott, Ill, AIA to

and Vice President of the f irm.

P. Bichard Rittelmann, FAIA, Executive Vtce Presldent of Burt Hill Kosar

Rittelmann Associates, presented at the National IFMA conlerence in lt/iami The confer-

ence theme was World Workplace 1995 and his presentation was on "Archilectural Tech-

nologies for the 2 l st Century.'

Jotn E. Xosar, AlA, President of Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates, has been named

to lhe Board of Directors of DPRCG, a design pro{essionals'risk control group insurance

c0mpany.

l(sBll Architects announces the hiring of Samantha Ciotti, a 1 995 graduate ol Carnegie

Mellon University, as an architectural intern. She isaformer National Director of the Ameri-

can lnstitute ol Architecture Students.

IHE OWilERrcOilTRACTOB AGREEMEIIT AI{D REI-ATED AtA

SEIIITIAf, ThiS nar, the third in our Projects Management Series, is

and n will

on the Owner/Conttactor Agreement, General Conditions, and The

Conditions. David Raves, Esq., AIA and Bobert Trench, AlA, CSl, Burt Hill Kosar

Rittelmann Associates are the speakers at this 5 - 7:30 p,m. events 0n lvlay 30 at the

Chapter olfice. AIA members. $25, non-members, $35 471-9548 for more information

and reservations. Space is limited and payment must be made to reserve a seat,

FAlltlll{G/tlolluEY ASSoGIATES, 1rc. 0PE1{S PITTSBURGH oFFICE Fanning/Howey

Associates, lnc., Architects/Engineers/Consultants, is pleased to announce thal they have

opened a Pittsburgh oflice, e{lective Januaty 1, 1996. The oflice is located at 1500 Anott

Building, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222.|n addition to merging with well-known local

architects James S. Akers, AIA; Joseph B. Gasparella, AIA; and James B. Th'

ompson, AlA, top statf have been relocated from other Fanning/Howey regional olfices.

It is anticipated that there will be a total staff of 15 by the end ol the year. The Pittsburgh

office is managed by James B. Thompson, AlA.

Turning this page
makes more noise

than our heat pumps
and air conditioners.

Ductless Ceiling Recessed Split Air
Conditioners and Heat Pumps

A mmsuarsHt ELEcrRtc
TECHNICAILY ANYTHINC IS POSSIBIE

COMFORT SUPPLY. INC.
r50 Kisow Drr!e I'rltsburah PA 15205

(412) 921 6600 Frx (j12) 922 9977

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

olfered to help

role in the con-

primarily locus

Supplementary

$econd Annua! Building Gl,eer [oltlersltcs l0 he held 0n tllay 23nd

The Green Build nq Alliance has announced that the Second Annual Building Green

Conference will be he d on May 23rd at Hamburg Hall, the H J Heinz School of Public

Policy and Management, Carnegie-lVellon University.

The conference is designed to be a primer for municipal oflicials, builders, archi-

tects and anyone contributing to Pittsburgh's future growth. Panelists will be prac-

titioners implementing local environmentally responsible developments.

The morning session will focus on regional land use issues and is designed for

municipal oflicials designin0 codes and architects, builders and community ac-

tivists interpreting them. The afternoon session will focus on the built structure

and environmental efficiency and restoration.

The conlerence begins at 8:00 a.m, with registrati0n and refreshments. The first panel is at 9:00 a m, Exhibitors have

been invited to display environmentally responsible products, Tours will be provided on Friday morning to environ-

mentally responsible developments and rehabilitations, including the lntelligent Workplace at Carnegie-Mellon's Cen-

ter for Building Performance and Diagnostics and the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy's rehabilitation of the historlc

Burke Building.

Conference fees are $45 for a half day and $85 {or the Iull day. The fee includes refreshments, lunch, reception (cash bar)

and tours t0 prgject sites on Friday morning. For more information contact John Stephen at the Pennsylvania Resources

Council, 661-4447, or Chris Leinenger at Conservation Consultants, Inc.,431-4449. @



The tal'ly At'chiteclure 0l Weslern Pennsyluania

review

-
I hose interested in the nistoric architecture of this
TI reoion are indeed f0rlunate [0 n0w have avail-t"I able to them a new edition ol lle book which has

come to be regarded as the finest publication 0n its t0pic.

The Early Architecture ol Western Pennsylvania,by Clales

Morse Stotz, is a large f ormattome of 296 pages and nearly

400 photographs. lt t00k me several years of searching

rare book shops before I was able to purchase a second-

hand c0py of one oJ the I 000 originally printed in 1936,

which seldom make their way into the marketplace. Since

then it has held an honored place amid the rows and stacks

of volumes somewhat haphazardly shelved in my library.

This is the same book that may be knolln t0 some by its

long sold-out '1 966 AIA reprint produced by the University

of Pittsburgh Press, who wickedly retitled it, The Architec-

tural Heritage of Early Western Pennsylvania. Not only is

the original title restored, but the exceptional black and

white photography was painstakingly reprinted from the

original negatives. Also included is the original text and

drawings, the 1936 introduction, and the 1966 introduc-

tion and appendix. Thls edition begins with a new intro-

ductory essay by Dell Upton, Professor of Architectural

History at the University of California, Berkeley, which

places this book within the context ol other similar publl-

cations of that era, and provides background into the life

and career of Charles Stotz and the process used t0 pro-

duce the work.

Thls monumental pictorial history was co-sponsored 1n

1932 by the Pittsburgh Chapter of the American Institute

of Archltects and the Buhl Foundation. ll took four years of

work by a team known as the Western Pennsyivania Archi-

tectural Survey (WPAS) which engaged a number of local

architects whose prolessional duties had diminished dur-

ing the slowdown caused by the Great Depression

The credits read like a Who's Who of local talent, with

Charles Stotz as chairman and author, Rody Patterson as

secretary, and drawings by such well known names as

Stewart L. Brown, William Boyd, Herbert Dowden, lt4ario

and Raymond Celli, Raymond lt/. Marlier, C.J. Pellegrini,

Thomas Pringle, R0bertW. Schmertz, and Laurence Wolfe,

among others.

Beginning in 1932, the WPAS mailed 2,500 copies of an

announcement brochure, placed advertisements in 250

daily and weekly newspapers and even went on the radio

asking for iniormation on the location of buildings con-

structed bef ore 1860. The committee f ollowed up by visit-

ing over a thousand sites, dispatching knowledgeable

teams t0 interview, measure and photograph qualilying

structures throughout the 22,000 square mi les of the west-

ern half of the state.

From accurate on-site measurements, the architects drelv

precise scale drawings ol plans, elevations and details.

The resulting handsome pen and ink drawings are examples

of exceptional beauty and clarity. ll the existing structures

were partly in ruin, they were photographed as such, but

the drawings were made to show them in their once com-

plete state by "informed conjectural reconstruction." The

most 0utstanding buildings were then rephotographed by

the noted Pittsburgh photographer Luke Swank, whose

work would later attract national notice on the pages of

Lilemagazine.

the Early Architecture ol Western Pennsylvantawas im-

mediately valued as being the first eflort to document the

architecture of the region, lt even preceded the lvork 0f the

Historic American Building Survey, which was organized

a year later in 1933 and eventually enlisted Mr. Stotz t0

serve as one ol its regional chairmen.

Today, the work undertaken by this groundbreaking study

takes on increased importance as it is now the sole re-

maining documentation of many ol the buildings irrevo-

cably lost to demolition. Many local structures are among

those n0 longer available to us. Pittsburgh has lost the

building that was 0nce 0ur "[/onticello," the grand Greek

Revival residence of Judge Wilkens, called Homewood,

Also gone are some of the area's Iinest homes, those of

Samuel Church, John Shoenberger and William Croghan.
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Review by David l. Vater, AIA

lhe long-awaited reprint of this classic survey

is now ayailable cloth-bound fron the

University ol Pittsburgh Press tor $60.00.

The splendid Croghan Ballroom was pursued by the [/et-

ropolitan Museum ol Art who lvanted t0 carry it 01f t0

New York lor installation in their collection of period

American rooms, but fortunately it stayed in Pittsburgh

and is now rebuilt on the first floor ol Pitt's Cathedral ol

Learning. Luckily the crown jewel of western Pennsylva-

nia archilecture, the Meason House in Fayette County,

still stands today.

Page after page, this book reveals these many old build-

ings with solid historical scholarship tinged with the ex-

citemenl of fruitful discovery, ln 1 937, shortly after its ini-

tial publication, the noted author, historian and curator, Dr.

Fiske Kimball, observed that this volume was "the finest

and most complete book on the architecture of any region

ol America."

ln the six decades since its original publication, it has re-

mained the single most important record f0r most of the

finest buildings constructed during the era in western Penn-

sylvania. lf the shelves ol your library do not carry a copy of

this essential book, I suggest you hurry t0 obtain one. Any-

th!ng this good is sure to once again become a rarity. tlllt

THE
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AIAMBMBERS:

CouMuNrcArE MoRE C
With Bell Atlantic I'IYI{EX Mobile as Uour cellular seruice prouider, you'll enjoA

a clear signol and superior system reliabilitu. And you'll soue

moneu on Uour cellular phone bill, too.

LEARLY ?
a

Prmssuncn ArnrrrvrE Rarns
Monthly Access ... $17.95

Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .37lminute

Off Peak Rate (Usage) ...$ .17lminute

No Activation Fee!

A $50 Sauings.

AIA Usacp Drscouurs
100-199......
200-299

300-499

500-799

800 or more

2Vo

SVo

8Vo

l0Vo

llo/o

Whether you alreadg haue a cellular phone or ore thinking about

buying one, Uou can start taking aduantage of this offer from

Bell Atlantic NYNEX Mobile now. visit one of our communicotions

stores or call 480-2489 for a wireless consultation uisit in your office,

NOI{IA TOT
Only $39.99

Busrurss Salns . VorcB aNn Darr . 480-Z4Bg

North Hills - 4930 }IcKnight Road, 369-8500 o Downtown - 2 PPG Place, 3gZ-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 . Ross Park Mall - 364-5041
Monroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 856-2300 . Shadyside - 810 South Aiken Ave., 687-6300

Indiana Mall - 463-9036 r Westmoreland Mall - 830-9900 . Robinson Town Centre - 787 -4220

Butler - Moraine Pointe Plaza,28S-2900

Deparlment at 1'800-922-0204, toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Have your mobile telephone number ready. proof of AIA membership is required.

@ Bell Atlantic NYl.lE-'-= tM o b i I e

A Mobile Seruices Joint Venture



cal endar

Franfr McCurdy, AIA, 3 94-7000

AIA Pittsburgh welcones two new nembers this nonth.

Donald l(aliszewski, AIA
UDA tuchitects

SCH00LS: Washington University in St. Louis; 0hio
State University

SP0USE: Amanda Singleton Kaliszewski

CHILDREN: 0isin, Iour months.

PAST PR0JECTS: Columbia and Tristar Television

Headquarters, Culver City, CA; Celebration Town Center

Master Plan, 0sceola, Fl.

INTERESTS: 0ld cities, the beach, Weber Grille cuisine.

Paul R. Sieber, Jr., Associate AIA
Pittsburgh Iechnical Institute

SCH00LS: Case Western Reserve University;

Trianole Tech

SP0USE: Heather

Sieber

PAST PROJECTS:

Freelance rendering

artist for local real

estate agencies;

drafting and design

work for department

stores and banks lor
previous employer

INTERESTS: Art,

computer graphics,

3-D design and animation, historic preservation

C0MIVITTEE INTEBESTS: lnteriors, Legislative, Urban

Design, Education/Professional Development (Quic(
sone one sign this guy up!)

]uIemlenship Cmmitlee
AIA ACTIUITIES 1 c

0ngoing

lf,ay 1, WE d n esday
Commitlee ot Committees Meeting,
1 2 n00n at the Chapter office, Anne Swager,

471 -9548

May 3, Friday
Gommunications Comminee Meeling.
l2 n00n al the Chapter 0lfice, Anne Swager,

471-9548.

May I, Wednesday
Prolessional Development Gommittee
Meeting, l2 n00n at the Chapter office, Crl
Freedman, AlA, 281-6568.

May 9-10, Thursday & Friday
Community Design Workshop, the

conclusion of AIA Pittsburgh's forum series

Reshaping the Regron: Planning for a Sustainable
FyfurrA at Sewall Center, Robert Morris College,
Moon Township, B:30-10 p.m.

May 14, Tuesday
AIA Pittsiurgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. althe Chapter office. All members are

welcome, Anne Swager, 471-9548.

May 21, Tuesday
Legislative C0mmittee Meeting, 4:30 p,m.

at lhe Chapter office, Jim Sheehan, AlA,

682-6008

llay 22, Wednesday
Public Relalions Committee Meeting
12 n00n at the Chapter office, Dewey Nichols.

AtA, 394-7000.

May 27, Monday
Architrare Eoard i[eeting
5:15 p.m. atthe Chapter otfice, John Martjne,

AtA,22i-6100

May 30, Thursday
The 0wnerlConlraclor Agreemenl and
Related AIA Docrments Seminar, Chapter
office, 5-7:30 p.m., David Baves, Esq., AIA and
Hobert Tench, AlA, CSl, will speak. $25 members,

$35 non-members; 471-9548 for more
information.

*l{ote
There will not be a C.0.TE. neeting this nonlh
because 0l the Clfimunity Design Warkshop.

tay 1, Wednesd
City of Pittsburgh

Planning will hold

meeting io

tion planning
commence. This p elfort

ments the Riverfront

lor more information

May 2, Thulsday
Opening

AIA and

Hewlett Gallery in CMUs

Arts; 5 - 7 p.m. The exhjbit

T

Gallery;471

in the AIA

inlormation.

of City

public

Gonserua

is about to

zJx-tt33

It/ay 29.

May 15, Wednesday
The third annual SMPS I on 8
Program. lts your chance to

with and ask questions o{

responsible for selecting

engineers and contractors. Place

For more information, call at

823-2020.

llay 19, $unday
Public tour of the newly renovated Gwinner-
Harler House and aftern0on tea and tour at

neighboring Sunnyledge in Shadyside,
2.30-6:00 p.m.: tickets are $1 0 for

Preservation Pittsburgh members, $14 for
n0n-members. Proceeds benef it Preservation
Pittsburgh. Rese,vations highly suggested:

catl 456-2233.

May 23, Thursd

structure and environmental ency
restoration. $45/half day, $85/full day. For
information call 661-4447 . (See page 1 6 lor
details )
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I BRIIIGES

1300 Bright0n R0ad, Pltlsburgh, PA 15233

PHoNE 321-5400 FAX 321-9823

C0NTACI Paul R. Brldges

C\m me rci al / C0 nstructi 0n nanage ne nt

Exteri|r / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Benovations

I J. R. BUI{il t]{C.*
Z0 Box 243, Washington, PA 15301

PH0NE:223-8211 FAX:225-5990

C0NTACT: Jim Bunn

Co mn erci a I / C |nstru cti o n ma na ge m ent

lndustrial / lnleil0t / Benovati0ns

I BURGHTC!( G0]{STRUGil0t{ C0., Illc.*
500 L0wries Run Road, Pittsburgh PA 1523/

PHONE 369-9700 FAXI 369 9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E Burchick

Co m m erci a I / C onstru cti o n m a na ge m ent
Genenl / lntlustrial / lnteilil / Ben|vations

I F.J. BUSSE C0., !l{C.*
1575 Noblestown Road P0 Box 8540.

Pittsburoh, PA 15220

PH0NE:921-1231 FAX 921-9861

C0NTACT John Paul Busse

Clmmercial / Exleilor / Genenl / lndustilal
lnterior / Renovations

r cAMER0l{ CollSTRUCil0l{ tTll.*
180 Nicho Avenue Bidg. 1A

l/cKees Rocks PA 15136

PH0NE: 331-7455 FAX:331-7459

C0NTACT: David C. Peters, PE.

Cqm m erci a I / C onstru cti 0 n m a na g e m e nt

Exteri0r / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteri0r
Renovalions

I CRUMP IilCORPORAIEIT*

21 Yost B vd., Suite 502 Pithburgh. PA 15221

PH0NE:829-5100 FAX 829-5107

CONTACT SCOtt H, Ward e

Cim me rci a I / C onstrucli on m an a ge me nl
Extetiot / Generul / lndustilal / lnleri0t
Benovations

I ItiCIGGO GOI{IBAGIIIIG GORPORAIIOl{*

1005 Bea\ier Grade Road, C0ra0p0lls, PA 15108

PH0NE 262-3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT: Samuel E. DiClcco

C o m me rc i al / Co nstru ction nan ag e ne nl
Erterior / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilqt
nenovations

I P.J. DICK II{CORPORATED*

P0. Box 981 00, Pittsburgh, PA 1 522l

PHONE: 462 9300 FAX:462-2588

C0NTACT: Chuck Pryor

C o m m e rc i a I / Co nstru ctio n manag e n ent
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnlerior
B e n ovati ons / I nstituti ona I

. 
ltrl e n b e r of th e M AST E R B U I LD ER S' AS S 0 C I AT I 0 N.

I I

A LISTING 0F ABEA C1N\RACT)RS AND THEIR PR0FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To include your firm in this direct1ty, call T1m Lavelle at 882'3410

r GET{EBAI I1{DUSTRIES

l5 Arentzen Blvd., Charlerol, PA 15022

PHONE 483-1600 FAX:483-0990

00NTACI Donald vill

Commercial / Exterior / Aenenl / lndustrial
lnteilor / Benovations

I HARGHUGI( GOilSTRUCTIOTI CO., Il{G.

122 Kerr Road, New Kensington, PA 15068

PH0NE:339-7073 FAXr339-7076

C0NTACTT David A. Harchuck

C on nerci al / Constru cti o n m a na ge m ent
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnleil0t
nenovations

r KAGil, r]{C.

795-22 Pine Valley Drive Pittsburgh PA 15239

PH0NE 327-2225 FAX:733-5993

C0NTACT Jeffrey D. Ferris

Co mm erci a I / C onstru cti on na na g e m e nl
Generul / lndustilal / lnteilu / Ben|vali0ns
Eesidential

I r. E. t(Eil]tEDY, NG.
1369 l\lcLaughlin Run Road, Pittsburgh PA 15241

PHONE: 257-5994 FAX 251-8423

CONTACT: TOM Or LOr E

C om m ercial / Co nslru cti 0 n m a na ge m ent
Exteriot / General / lnteri0r / Renovati0ns

nesidential

I I(USEVICH COI{IRACIING

P0 Box 95042,

PittsbLirgh, PA 15223

PHoNE 782-21 12 FAX /82-0271

C0NTACT George Kusevich

C0 n me rci a I / Co nstructi on man a g e me nt

Erteilu / Genenl / lndustrial / lnleti0t
Renovations

I tAlIDAU BUItOIlIG GOMPAI{Y*

9855 R naman Road, Wexford. PA 15090

PH0NE 935 8800 FAX:935-6510

C0NTACT: Thomas A. Landau

Co mm erci a I / C onstru clio n ma nag e m e nt

6enerul / lnduslilal / lnteilot / Benovati0ns

r MARC0 C0]{TRACToBS, !l{C.
377 Northgate Dri\/e, P0 Box 51 5

Warrenda e PA 15086

PH0NE: 935-8160 FAX:935-8159

CONTACT: Ivart n R. Smith

C 0m nerci a I / C0 nslru cti o n m a na ge m ent

Exteil0r / General / lndustial / lnteilot
nenovalions

r A. MARTllil & C0., lilC.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 1 51 47

PH0NE: B2B-5500 FAXr 828 6488

CoNTACT An0elo lVa(ini, Sr.

C 0n ne rc ial / Co nstru cti 0 n m an a ge ment

Exteriot / Genenl / lndustial / lnteriot
Benovalions

r MFIICK Ctl]ISTRUGIIOII

1 300 Brighton Road, P ttsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: l\1. Robert lVlstick

C on ne rci a I / Co nstru cti on na na ge ne nt
Exteriu / General / lnteilot / Ben|vations
Besidential

r MOSIIES COT{SIBUGIIOl{ COMPAilY*
4839 Campbells Run R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHoNE 923-2255 FAX:7BB-1169

C0NTACT lV. Dean N4osites

C0 n me rc i a I / Co nstructi on m anage m e nt
Erteilot / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnterior / Benovations

I ilEtto G0llsrRUcTl0ll G0MPAI{Y

3 Glass Street Carnegie. PA 15106

PH0NE: 2/6-0010 FAx. 276-8123

C0NTACT: George Leasure

C 0m m erci a I / Co nstru cti 0 n nanage me nt

Exteri0r / Genenl / lndusttial / lntei0t
nenovations

I PETERS HOtDIl{G COMPAI{Y

9800 N/cKnight Road, P ttsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE 366-1666 FAX 369-9223

t)0NIACT l!1 Raymond H ldreth

Co m me rc i al / C o nstructi on m a n ag em e nt

Erteriu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot
Renovations

I RECCO CORPOBAIIOI{

1 046 Plttsburgh Street. Sprin0dale. PA 1 51 44

PH0NE: 274'2000 FAX: 27 4-2001

C0NTACT: B I Schwartz

C o m m e rci a I / Co nslru cti 0 n m a na g e me nt

Exteriot / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
B en ov atio ns / R es i d enti a I

r REPAI Co]tSTRUCTloil C0., l]{C.

2400 Ardmore Blvd , Su te 400

P ttsburgh PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-3700 FAX:2/1-3866

00NTACT: Bi I Palmer. Jr.

Co m n erci a I / C o nstru cti 0 n ma na ge me nl
Exteri0r / Generul / lndustrial / lnteri0r

nenovations / nesidential

r R0ss & l(E[llEoY c0RPoBAiloil*
1610 Babcock Blvd., Pittsburgh, PA 15209-'1696

PH]NE 821-2424 FAX 821-7850

C0NTACT John N. Broeren

Con me rc ial / Co nstructi on m anag e m ent

Ge ne n I / ln d ustrial / Renovati o ns

r sTEVEilS PAll{T01{ C0RP0RATI0]{*
650 Bidae Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: i87-1995 FAX: 787-0554

C0NTACT: Alex Pociask, President

Construclion management / Genenl
lndusttial / Design/Build
Engineering & Prulessional Seruices

Acid Btick / Specialty Coatings

r TE0C0 GoltSrRUCil0il C0RPoRAil0t{*
TEDC0 P ace, Carneoie. PA 15106

PHONE 276-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACTT Barbara Frantz

C o m me rc ial / Co nslructi on m ana ge me nl
Exleriu / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
nenovalions

I IRAFATGAR HltUSE CO1{SIRUGIIO]I"

Sirite 345 One 0llver P aza Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE:566-5300 FAX:566-5323

C0NTACT: [/]ark lvlakary

Co m m erci a I / C 0 nstru cti 0 n nan ag e nent
Exteil|r / General / lndustrial / lnteilot
Renovations

I UHI GOI{SIRUGIIOI{ GO., tI{G.*
P0. Box I 4912 Vernon Drive

Allison Park, PA 15101

PHONE:443-0600 FAX:443 7966

C0NTACT: Llsa Heng'lsberg

C0mmercial / Constructi0n management

Exteilu / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteriol
Benovalions

I JOSEPH VACGARE[[O JR,, Il{C.*
50 Arch Street Ext.. P0 Box 663

Carnegie. PA 15106

PH0NE 2/6-2755 FAX 276 7985

C0NTACT Gary Dickinson

Commercial / Highway / lndustrial
Besidenlial / Bulk Excavation

Site Development

r VOTPAIT GOTISIRUGIIOl{

c0RPoRAil0il*
250 Curry Hol ow Road Pittsburgh. PA 15236

PH0NE 653-5454 FAX 653 5755

CI]NTACT Raymond A. Vo patt

Commercial / Conslruclion management

Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteilot / Ren0vati0ns

# $
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\YRT
WLLIAMR.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

Tnr
WozxrAK
ConpoRATroN
DAyID WATTER WOZNIAI! AIA, NCARB

PROVIDING SUPPORT SERVICES TO
FIRMS AND PROFESSIONALS IN THE
BUILDING DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

INDUSTRY,

. PRf,.DESIGN AND PRT.CONSTRUCTION

SERVICM.

. CONTRACT DRAFTING -MANUAI
ORAUTOCAD,

. CONSTRTJCTION DOCUMENTS REVITII'
AND COORDINATION.

THE WOZNIAK CORPORATION

2IO3 NIONTOUR STREET

CORAOPOLIS. PA 15108

4t2-2657U4

Mazza Enginu ring Assc iatc s
Convhing Bngincers

In operathn sine 19E2, Mfut is a
multi-dixiplinary con*lting firm
speciadTing in *ntctural, civil od
meclunical engineering. We luve
staff licen*d in AX, CO, FL, NJ,
NY, OH, PA, Uf, VA, andWV. We
stail fully quali$ed and ready to
xne your neds.

ProjeA gpes incfude:

236 Cent* Grmge Rod
Aliqrbp, PA 15001

Phone: (41D 72eU10 Fax 72&8559

A Cqtifud WBE
MEA b rcprexnbd by DivcnitXn+orks

In&rslrial
+ Healtltcare

Entertainmenl
+ Municipal

Commercial I
Edrcation
Recrealion +
Transprtation

Yott fDesign it,
ll Thqe Be Art

Are you aware that many parts of the nation are experiencing severe shortages of
skilled construction tradespeople? Should you even care?

We think you should. Ilere's why:
If your contractor does a poor job or has delays because of a lack of skilled labor,

your iob as an architect becomes more difficult. Fortunately, if you use MBA contrac-
tors, Iabor shortages are not a problem. That's no accident.

MBA contractors have the ability to draw upon a pool of over 10,000 highly trained
craftspeople...a detail that the architect doesn't have to worry about. yes, training the
workforce of the future costs money...a lot of money. over $1 million is invested
annually by the MBA and the Building Trades in local apprenticeship training-we've
been in this business for over a century, ensuring that the latest construction technol-
ogy is taught and applied on the jobsite.

MBA contractors are investing io our futures by ensuring there is a skilled
workforce to build the proiects you design. As architects often say, "the devil is in the
details"... this is one detail the MBA doesn't want vou to worry about.

(412) 922-3972 for tnore infortnatiott ot a copy of the MBA Sourcebook.

yone
to Bttild it?

TIIE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)



I AGXEIIHEIL EilGlt{EERS, lll0. (wBE Cert )

1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburoh, PA 15216

PH0NE: 531-7111 FAX: 531-4334

C0NTACT: Gary L. Van Balen, PE.

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Construction

Consulting / Environmental / Geotechnical

r ATMES & ASSoCIATES, lltc.
Four Iriangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 15632

PH0NE:327-5200 FAX:327-5280

C0NTACT: Lewis W Ernest, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Elasting Vibrations

Civil / Consulting / Envhonmental

Geolechnical / Structural / hansportafion

I ASr0Rllto BRAIICH EilGtl{EERS, tltc.
227 Fort Pitt Boulevard, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-1700 FAx:471-5726

C0NTACT: Patrick l. Branch, PE.

Civil / Electilcal / Mechanical / Stuctunl

I BURI HILL I(OSAR RIITEIITIAII]{
ASSOCIATES

400 Morgan Center, Butlet PA 16001

PH0NE:285-4761 FAX:285-6915

C0NTACI David R. Linamen, PE.

Electrical / Mechanical

I clull & EilvlRoltMEltTAt
c0ltsutTAilTs, t1{c.

601 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburoh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT: Gregory P Ouatchak, PE.

festing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Envi run me ntal / C eolech n ical

I CIAITMA]I E]IGII'EERIlIG ASSOC., IilC.
960 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 261-4662 FAX: 261-5670

C0NIACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

I CO]IWAY EilGITIEERI]IG

lnvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1 408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

CONTACT: BOb COnway

Consulting / Struclu ral

420 0ne Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 261-6515 Flv\: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley

Consulting / Mechanical

I OOITEB EIIGI]IEEBI]IG, I]IC.
345 Fourth Avenue, Suite 700

Pittsburqh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 261-4745 FAx: 261-3189

CONTACT: Chuck Fedon, PE.

Consulti ng / Sttuclural

I ETWOOO S. IIIIIUER CORPOBAIIOil

8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

Pittsburqh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 931-8888 FAX: 364-81 15

C0NTACT: David E. Tower

Consulting / El ectrical / Mecha n iea I
Teleconmunications

r EilGlilEERtl{G MECltAl{tCS, rilG.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA'15205

PHONE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

CoNTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Rlasting Vibrations / Civil / Consulting
Envhon nental / Geotechn ical

I FIRSCHITG, RUSBARSXY & WOIF

EilGlilEEBlilG t1{G.

4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: David Rusbarsky

Consulting / Mechanical

r GN ColtSUtTAl{rS, tilG.
570 Beatty Road, lvlonroeville, PA 15146

PHONE: 856-6400 FAX: 856-4970

C0NTACT: Henry A. Salver

Testing & lnspection / Blasting Vihrations

Civil / Consu lting / Envho nmenla I
AeoEchnical / Struclural / hansporlalion

I HERBERI, ROTITLA]III & GRUBIG, !lIC.
215 Executive Drive, Suite 202

Cranbeny Township, PA 1 6066

PH)NE: 779-4777 FAX: 779-4711

C0NTACT: James l\il. Lopresti

Civil / Construction / Consulting

Environnental / Sttucturul / Transportation

I HOR]IFEGX EIIGII{EEBIlIG, I]IG.

1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PHONE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

CONTACI: Richard W Petrie, PE,

Consulling / Electilcal / lnstrumentation
leleconnunications

r t. ROBEBT KIilBAtt & ASSOCIAIES

415 Moon Clinton Road

Moon Township, PA 15108

PH0NE:262-5400 FAx:262-3036

C0NTACT: Mike Petrell

Asheslos Management / Envirunnenlal
Sire ,/4ssassrnanrs / lndoot Ail auality

Ra d o n fe sti n g-M i Ii gat i o n

I n d u stil a I Hy g i e n e-Saf ety

El'GITIEERIlIG ARCHIIECTURE

GO]ISTRUGTIOT{

806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:338-0700 FAX:338-0701

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

Testing & lnspedion / Consfiuction

Consulling / Eleclilcal / Enyironmental
M e cha n i c a I / Te I ec o n m u n i cati o ns
Sttuctunl

I [E]11{011, StrllTH, S0UIEBET

E1{GIlIEERI]IG

1836 Broadhead Road

Aliquippa, PA 1 5001-4301

PH0NE: 378-3000 FAX: 375-6950

C0NTACT: Daniel S. Gilligan

Civil / Conslruction / Consulting

Electrical / Envirunmental / Mechanical
Stru ctural / Transpo rtati on

I PEIEB F. TOFTUS OIVISIOil

Eichleay Engineers lnc., 6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE:365-3457 FAX:365-3304

C0NTACT: Samuel C. Lyon

Civi I / Consu lting / Electil ca I
Mechanical / Sttuclwal
Teleconnunications

I CABI J. LO]IG & ASSOGIATES

One Gateway Center, 5 West, Plttsburoh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 471-9100 FAX: 471-5468

C0NTACT: John Wilhelm

Electfi ca I / Te lecomn unicali ons

r MEUGCI ETIGIilEEBITIG, IIIG.

409 Elk Avenue, Carnegie PA 1 51 06

PH0NE:276-8844 FAX:276-2960

C0NTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

Testi ng & lnspecti on / Consu lti ng

Electilcal / Mechanical

I MUIRAY ASSOCIAIES, IIIC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 823-2020 FAX: 824-7302

CONTACT: PaUI J, Messineo, Jr
Testing & lnspection / Blasting vibralions
Civil / Construction / Consulting /
Environmental / Geotechnical / Sttuctutdl

r POIYTEGH, !TIC.

Two Gateway Center, Suite 620

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:355-2096 FAX:355-2376

C0NTACI lVichael C. Moore

Civil / Consulting / Eleetrical
Envhonmenlal / Mechanical / Sttuctwal
Ttansportailon

I PRECtStolt SC|EI|CE &
G0lrsurTrxG rxc.
5 lvallard Court, Export, PA 15632

PH1NE: 327 -7 427 F AX: 327 -7 428

CoNTACT: Jay McPartland

Tesling & lnspedion / Constuclion
Consulting / Elecffical / Mechanical

I RGF EIIG!]IEERS, IT{G.

Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PHONE: 231 -5500 F AX:. 231 -6427

C0NTACT: N4ark S. Wolfgang, PE., President

Consu lti ng / Electil ca I / Mecha n ical

I sE rEcHil0t0ctEs, tltc.
98 Vanadium Road, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221-1100 FAX: 220-3003

CONTACT: Philip J. Damiani

lesling & lnspection /Civil /Construction
Consulting / Eleclilcal / Environmental

A eobchnical / Mechanica I / Structu nl
lelecomnunications

I STRUCIURAT E]IGII{EERI]IG CORP.

300 Sixth Avenue, Suite 300

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:338-9000 FAX:338-0051

CONTACT: Dennis A, ROth, PE,

Slructural

806 Lincoln Place, Beaver Falls, PA 15010

PH0NE: 847-1696 FAX: 847-0419

C0NTACT: Joseph H. Widmer, PE,

feiling & lnspeelion / Civil / Consulting

Environnental / Geotechnical / Structunl
Ttanspoilation
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A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR0FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To include your firm in this directory, call T0n Lavelle at BB2-3410.

I MAZZA E]IGI]IEERI]IG

ASS0GTATES, rlr0
236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 1 5001

PH0NE: 728-8110 FAX: 728-8559

C0NTACT: Jacqueline K. Maua

Civil / Consulting / Mechanical / Structunl
Transportation
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You'll be glad you used original AIA
contract documents. Few projects sail to
completion without some problem along the way.
Unless a contract clearly spells out duties and
responsibilities, you risk sinking into a dispute that
can cost time and money. Using an original AIA
contract document helps keep your project afloat.
AIA documents are commonly acccpted, industry
standard forms. Based on years of legal precedent,
they are updated to reflect changes in the industry
and recent court cases.

AIA offers nearly 100 documents
to cover most every situation.
Call us today and keep your
next project on course.

AIA PITTSBURGH

2] ] NINTH STREET

PITISBUBGH, PA15222

4121471-9548

Use ofiginal AIA documents every time.
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AIA Pittsburgh Cordially lnvites you to:

Slay tuned fir news rn the 1336 llesiqn

Awards!

held on

s IJesign Awards

Lonk for

Sewall Gerter

Boterl
8:30 -

iloon Gampus

This is the forum in a series af
want yaur

Upcoming Issues

ThefoJlowing sapreviewof theleaturearticlesinupcomingissuesol Columns.We

enc0urage all firms to submit prolects for our portfolio issues, or call if you think you

have something to contribute to a topic. we encourage members to write articles and

call with story ideas. when submitting photographs please submit a self-addressed

stamped envelope for their return, and write firm and project name 0n back of draw-

ings or photographs The deadline for submission is always live weeks prior to pub-

lication date.

June-lnside/0utside Portfolio. In addition t0 0ur annua interiors portfolio we

are adding a look at the VVrightian concept o{ outside space inside and inside space

outside Patios,terraces,gardensasanextensionofthestructureandrelatedprojects

are encouraged for submission.

July-Boadside (Architeetura!) Archaeology. lf you've ever drjven on the old

LincolnHghwayyou'veseenit lsltart?ls tkitsch?Hasit influencedthearchitecture

ol today? Have you s ept 1n the Teepee hotelz Bought flreworks at South ol the Bor-

der? Been confronted by a lour-story chicken n l\i issourl? Got any pictures or sto-

ries? Let us know.

Thursday and Friday, May I and 10

lg$E [t$tEt[ AIilAHIS

lssrles
August-we all go to Paris (we wish); see you in September,

fies]ln$ir[ ffis fie$ion:

PIanniru lor a $ustainalle Futut,e

F0RUM FOUft: Community Design Workshop, a design charretts



Architects: Ewing & Rubin General Contractor: Sahrista Development, lnc., James Dinert, president

Kolbe &, Kolbe' PREMIUM WOOD WINDOWS and DOORS
From products simple and economical,

to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in

custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe

manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in

both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or
maintenancejree K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,

commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of

experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,

superior design and creative versatility.

BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(412) 933-3220

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)

. Southpointe Country Club

. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums

. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church

. Westminster Presbyterian Church

. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center

. Curry Senior Citizens Home

. Grace Manor Nursing Home

AI
Washington. PA
Washington
(412) 222-6100

1-70, Exit 6 - '1 600 Jefferson Ave.
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) 561-6610

McMurray, PA
(412) 941-4800

Rt. 19 at Donaldson's Crossroads

Perry Highway (Rt. 19)
across from Wright Pontiac
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